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SECTION ONE 

Preamble 
Compacts 

In 2010, the Australian Government and The University of Notre Dame Australia will agree a 
mission-based compact commencing in 2011 . Compacts will be agreements between universities 
and the Australian Govemment detailing public funding commitments and reciprocal institutional 
commitments. They will support universities to pursue their distinctive missions and to contribute to 
the Australian Government's aspirations for the higher education sector as whole. 

This 2009 Interim Agreement is a transitional arrangement, pending finalisation of the first compact 
in 2010. 

Compacts and Interim Agreements will be based on mutual respect, trust and shared goals to 
improve students' educational experiences and outcomes and to build research capacity and 
international competitiveness. As noted by the Prime Minister, compacts herald a new era for the 
operation and funding of Australian higher education. They will playa key role in implementing the 
Australian Government's reforms and in ensuring improved outcomes from increased Australian 
Government investment in higher education. Compacts will be underpinned by information and 
data provided through the I nterim Agreement discussions and by other means in order to support 
the programs and priorities of the Department of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations 
and the Department of Innovation, Industry, Science and Research. 

The Department of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations and the Department of 
Innovation, Industry, Science and Research will also look to discuss underpinning activities which 
might inform mission-based compacts, including those supported through the Education Investment 
Fund and other programs. This will enable a comprehensive analysis of the University's activities in 
order to drive a reformed university system that promotes excellence, sustainability, transparency, 
performance, collaboration, international engagement and innovation. 

Compacts will facilitate: 

• a focus on excellence within the mission of each university irrespective of its distinctive 
strategic direction; 

• transparency in decision making with respect to compact agreements and provision of 
public funding being open to external scrutiny, and based on a fair application of 
consistent rules; 

• accountability for outcomes, with universities and the Australian Government sharing 
responsibility to report publicly on performance against clear and measurable goals; and 

• a strengthened funding and accountability framework, supported by appropriate and 
reasonable reporting requirements. 
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The Australian Government's ambitions for higher education and innovation 

The Australian Government's vision for the higher education sector is set out in Transforming 
Australia's Higher Education System. Higher education is central to achieving the key objectives for 
the nation's future, including: 

• A stronger Australia - boosting Australia's share of high skilled jobs and productivity 
growth will require a highly skilled workforce that can rapidly adapt to meet future 
challenges: and 

• A fairer Australia - all Australians will benefit from widespread equitable access to a 
diverse tertiary education sector that allows each individual to develop and reach their 
potential. Society as a whole will benefit from the widespread application of cutting-edge 
research. 

In supporting these objectives, the Australian Government's ambitions for higher education include: 

• producing graduates with the knowledge, skills and understandings for full participation in 
society and the economy; 

• providing opportunities for people from all backgrounds to participate to their full potential 
and be supported to do so; 

• providing stUdents with a stimulating and rewarding higher education experience; 

• playing a pivotal role in the national research and innovation system through generation 
and dissemination of new knowledge and through the education, training and 
development of world class researchers across a wide range of intellectual disciplines; 

• being amongst the leading DECO countries in terms of participation and performance. 

The higher education system also plays a crucial role in supporting innovation. The Australian 
Government's policy statement, Powering Ideas - An Innovation Agenda for tile 21 st Century 
outlines its aspirations for innovation over the next decade which include: 

• progressively increasing the number of research groups performing at world-class levels, 
as measured by international performance benchmarks; 

• progressively addressing the gap in funding for indirect costs related to Australian 
competitive grants: 

• promoting collaboration by encouraging universities to organise themselves into hubs and 
spokes and to pursue opportunities to undertake industry-driven research more 
vigorously; 

• helping smaller and regional universities develop their research capacity by teaming up 
with other institutions; and 

• significantly increasing the number of students completing higher degrees by research 
over the next decade. 

Principles 

The principles under which Australian Government funding for higher education is provided are: 

• opportunity for all, especially for those students from groups under-represented in higher 
education; 

• access to university based on merit; 

• world-class teaching and learning that advances the international standing of Australian 
education; 
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• world class research and research training that advances knowledge, critical thinking and 
Australia's international standing; 

• responsiveness to the economic and social needs of the community, region , state, nation 
and the international community; 

• a sustainable higher-education sector; and 

• academic freedom and institutional autonomy. 

Australian Govemment support for higher education 

The Australian Government announced a 10-year reform agenda for higher education and 
research in Transforming Australia's Higher Education System. An outline of the new initiatives 
announced as part of that package is included at Attachment A. 
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University mission 
The University of Notre Dame Australia (Notre Dame) was established by an /\ct of the 
Parliament of \X/estern Ausualia on 21 December 1989 and by a Canonical StaNte of the 
Archdiocese of Perth on 2 J lily 1991. 

Notre D:1me is a Catholic University, as establis hed through its Canonical Statute and as 
recognised in its emlbling i\ct of PadiftI11cnr. The Objects of the University, which arc 
defined in section 5 of The University of Notre Dame Australia Act, 1989, 3rc: 

(a) The provision of university education, within :1 context 
of C:rtholic [nith and values, and 

(b) The provision o f an e~'(cellent s taJld:.rrd of: 
(I) Teaching, scholarship and research; 
(H) Trail1ing for tile professions; and 
(iii) Pastomi C:IfC {or its stlldcnts. 

Notre Dame is a not for prufit priva te university. \,(!hilc given fu U recognition as a univcrsiry by 
government (through the p3ssing of the Act of Parliament by the state government of \Xfestern 
~\ustralia), Notre Dame commenced life as an entirely privately funded venture and without any 
government financial support. Recognition by successive governments of the important role Notre 
Dame plays in the National Prioriry F\r~s of r [calrh, Teacher Education and in Indigenous 
F.ducarion on the Broome Campus, led to the alJocation of Australian Government funding to 
Notre Dnme to support student places in Medicine, Nursi ng and Education an its Frcmantle and 
Sydney Campllses and for students on its Broome Campus. Notre Dame also receives 
Commonwealth research fund.ing, and has access to capital grants for facili ljcs. lr rccci\·es low 
interest loans fro m rhe W'estCl:n Australian State Goycrrunen t for some of its capiml projects in 
dut State, 

Notwithstandi ng the recognilion of NOlrc Dame by the s tate and the receipt of Government 
funding to suppor( it in its pursuit o f promoting (he public good through the provision of 
urUversiry edllca tion, Notre Dame idenrifies itsel f as 'private' because it was not 'created ' by the 
state and is nor 'owned' by the state. 

The Uni\'crsiry's mission has :1 lw3Ys been clearly and publicly articulared. It seeks to offcr 3 

Jj suncd\'c and unique option to unh"crsity students c1unlcrcrised by: 

I. Its C~lth olic nature, which ;'Il11ong mnny other things dictates that cducnrion is more than 
knowilotlgc Or skills ;IClluisiti (.IIl but rather, is holisl ic and should prm;de educ.u ion fo r all 
aspects of the human person. 

1. Its COITImill11cnt to the pro\~is ioll of high quality undergraduate degrees which are Je~igncJ 
to make g-radU:Hcs (professionally competent' and 'ethically and ... ociaUr aware', 

,t Its commi tment to excellent reaching (which is underpinned by excellenr scholarship) and its 
refusa llO compromist' on Icaciw1g excellence. 

4. Irs COlllllulIllcnr to pro\"idillg stud~llts Wilh excellent pastoral C:-lre and supporr. 

') \ dcciic:lted :1I1c1 pa5sinnnre s[:lffbouy who are committed 10 achieving excellence in all 
:'\:->pCCIS or the l 'n.ivcr~il)"·s missio n. 
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What the University is doing at present 

Today, the University has three campuses located in l·remantlc, Broome and Sydney. It also 
operates clinical medical training in Victoria, through [he Sydney Medical School. I t offers pre
universilY, undergraduate and posrgrilduate cou rses uuough campus based schools operating 
\vi dun the framework of the foUo\ving eight national Coll eges: 

• I\rts and Sciences (Preman tJe, Broome and Sydney) 

• Business (Fremande and Sydney) 

• Education (Frema ntl e, Broome and Sydney) 
• Health Sciences (Frcma nde) 

• Law (T'reman rle and Sydney) 

• Medicine (Freman tle and Sydney) 

• Nursing (Frcmanclc, Broome and Sydney) 

• Philosophy and Theology (Fremantle and Sydney) 

In addition to these higher education courses, Non e Del",c also offers It number of Vocational 
Education and Ttlining (VEl) courses in ursing and Education on its Broome campus. 

The Unive rsiry's enrolments have increased from the inaugural cnrolmenr of approxllnatcly 70 
post graduotc EFrSL in 1992, to approximately 6800 E I'TSL in 2009, Approximately 64% of the 
student enrolmenrs are based on the Fremantlc Campus, 34% are based on the Sydney Campus 
:lI1d 20;10 arc based on the Broome Campus. J\1orc tJlan 90% of the curren t s tudent population arc 
domestic studenrs and approxinlately 95% are enrolled i.n undergraduale:! degrees. 

The;: University's internal eval uative processes and those conducted by external thiro parties clearly 
demonstrate thal the Universiry is fuHilling its mission in pro,·iding excellence in teaching, 
sc holars hjp, trau,jng for the p rofess io ns and pa~toral care of its students. 

Specifically, the University's s t[(;nglhs are: 

Teach ing and l .. c~l rl1in g 

I, The pro,·i:;ion of profcssi nal degree programs which arc cha.racterised by: 
(a) Excellence in reaching, evidenced by both internal and cxrcrnaJ tcaching r('\'icws; 

underpinned by all emplQpncnr practices of the L1ni,,·crl>.iry which emphasise th e 
import:l nce of excellence in tcachi.ng; and the Notre Dame Graduare.:: Certificate in 
I lighcr Educntion offered to a1.1 academic s taff to t:nablc them ro improve their 
tellching :; kill~ . 

(b) The incorporation of sound rheoretical knowledge, professional skills and a SrH)ng 
broad liberal education base. including an l:mphasis o n ethical undt!rs r:lI1rung and 
re~pol1 s ibilidc$. 

(c) Excellence in [ra..iI1lng for the pro tcsslons which is c\·idenced by: 

(i) Strong links \\,ilh professionaJ bodic:;, and rhe establishmcl1I. of .\d\'isof) 
Boards, with mput into curriculum development. train ing needs :md 
employmen t opportunities: 

(ii) The L~ni\'c~it\"s cllg;1gcITll'nl with all exrern~d ly run accredimuoll 
proccsscs and the re:;u hant Ilccrcdi[:trinn flfforded ro the degree rr()grall1~~ 
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(iii) The inclusion o f s tro ng pmcticum :lI1d/ or inrernship requirements in 
professional degrees. 

(d) Tht: incorpo ratio n o f a compulsory Core Curriculum in aU undcrgradu:Hc degrec 
programs of units drawn from Philosophy, Ethics and Theology to ensure th~l.[ 

snldcnts are provided with a su ong liberal education base which is reflective of the 
Catholic tr3<li6o ns and philosophy of the University. 

(e) i\n emphasis o n pastor:l l cafe fOf students, which is achieved through small c1~lss sizes, 
close inter3cuon between sraff and students, additional academic and general suppon 
services and a requirement in all employment contracts that staff support :lnd provide 
pastoral care. 

(f) Smclent retention rates which arc well above the 751)(0 pipelint:: of the Common wealth 
Government. 

2. The University'S unk\ue j\dmissions System w h.ich is multifaceted and incorporlltes 
craeria asscssing acadernic suitability but also community contribution, such as 
voluntary activiry with disad,·ant:.tged and leadership acrh·ities. 

3. The provision of very successful and popular Tertiary Enabling Programs ( rr.p) o n aU 
th ree campuses, providing:1I1 oppo rnmi ry for sruc..lents 10 upgrade skills and gam the 
necessary maturi ty, sel f djrcctcd learning skills and confidence to succeed in higher 
education. 

I. The provision of VET pathways on the Broome Cmnplls in the arcas of Nursing and 
f eacher Education, providing multiple enuy and exit poims whleh facilitate and 
encourage retenaon :"l.I1d success. 

5. Led by the Broome Campu~, the Uni,"crsity gives special a llcntion U1 curriculum, 
course design and snldem suppo rt to the advancement of indigenous people and the 
promotion of n:conciliano n iJerwel'n fndigcnous and nOll- Indigenous people of 

l\ usrralia. 

J u fm Stftl CWtC 

l'he 1I11J"l."rsiry h:l$ in'"CS[l·U hcavi1) in ensuri ng lhat all campuses a rc recogni"ed fw· their 
phrsical beauty and fUl1cooll:llity. 

Regio nal E ngagem e ut 

The l.·nJ\'crsiry makes a significalll inv("~t:mcllllll regl{)n;1I.\u~lra li :l, primnnly through the 
opcrauon of its Broome Campus. The 13ro0 111e Campus o per:ues as both a VE.T pro"iuer 
and a hIgher educarion prnnder in the :lrcas of Nursmg. Teacht=r EJu<.:aO()1l and .\bociginal 
Studies. 

lJespac making a slgllltic:'ln t los:;. on rhe Broome Campus, [he LTni,"crsiry rccently undertook 
.1 c()ll1prl'hcn~i\'c fc,"icw of rhe C:1ll1pll~ oper:lt1o l1s, anti has rcsnlvt"d to conti nuL' irs 
comll1ltmenr to Broome lIncil ,11 1L':l:;'[ :!012. Plans for s trengthen.ing the.: po~irion of the 
Brool11(" C,I111PllS :I rc omlim.'d belo\\'. 
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The University also has significant regional engagement through its mral clinical schools, 
operating in \XI A and in NS\\I and Victoria, thIough which at least 25% of our medical 
students must spend a whole year in a clinical rural placement and aU students have at least 4 
weeks rura l exposure throughout their degree program .. 

Collab oration 

The Un iversity has bu.ilt lip stro ng coUaboIativc relationships with o ther higher education 
providcIs and with industry, in \'VA, NS\x/ and Victoria. These include collaborative teaclung 
programs, research acriviLies and the pro\rision by schools and health services of clinical 
training places. 

Iutern ational E n gagem e nt 

The Universi ty has es tablished s trong tnrernadonal relationships wi th a number of Catholic 
Universities in the United States. The longest standing rela tionship has been with The 
University of Notre Dame Du Lac in South Bend [ndi.n. (N DUS), which has a cohort of 
NDUS snldenrs srudy anu an N D US acauemic staff member teach o n the FremantJe 
Campus of Notre Darne every ycaI. Since that time, the Universi ty has built up equally 
strong relationships with Portland UnivCIsity in Po rtlnnd and TIle College of St Benedict and 
Stj ohn's LTniversiry in /'Vunnesora. Sm aller, but equally as impon3nr study abroad and 
exchange relationships exist with Catholic University of America, St Mary's College in 
Indiana, Boston College, Sacred I lcart University and Jona College. 

Resea rch 

Over the last 12 months, as fitting its stage of deveiopmcm, the LJ nivers ity has started to 

incre.1 se its emphasis and focus on research activity within the University. This has been 
undertaken In the following ways: 

I. The University has established three Resea rch Centres across the University, within 
which rhe Uni\7ersiry has d irected research investment and infrastrLlcnlre. These 
CCl1( res have it whole of Un i\'crsiry rClui t and it!:e designed to b~ interuisciplinary and 
engage in colbborao\'c rescnrch where appropl;atc. The Centres are: 

(:1) T he Nulungu Cemre for Indigenous Stuwcs; 

(b) The Insriture for 11c"I[h anti Rehabililation Rese:l rch, .nd 

(c) The Centre for Faith , Ethics and Socierv. 

2. '1 he Unin:rsiry h3 S engaged staff in specific resenrch areas, incluiling Research 
~rallagcrs Oil rhe f-rcmande and Sruner Campus(;s, ~ Grants Officer, and staff engaged 
in mnnaging and overseeing the Ethics Commi ttees anu Imellecruai Propt:rty. 

3. The Uni\Trsity ha s increased its len' \ o f PhD nnd J\Iastcrs by Rt'search completions, 
alld b ~. s ulH.lcnaken a comprchtnsi\TC review of 3drnissions. rcg-uhrions and resl'~l rch 
Sl lIclcnt go\·crnance. 
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What the University aspires to be 

1 n the short to medium reJ:ll1, the University intends ro build on irs current foundations ~nd 
streng ths and reinforce its n..: putation as a distinctive Catholic university within the Australian 
higher education sector. I t seeks to rctai n and build o n its reputation for delivering excellent 
professional degree programs, which incorporate theoretical knowledge, professional slalls 
and ethical competency_ It seeks to enSllre that all undergraduate students who complete 
their studies do so with a firm foundation in tbe Liberal A rts, as delivered through the 
Univcrsitis Core Curriculum. it seeks to maintain its emphasis 011 pastoral care for studen ts 
and to provide a comparatively small, welcoming learning environment in which every 
sntdent is encou raged and supported in their snldies. it seeks to fulfIl its agreement with the 
ConunonweaJrh Goverrm1ent in providing excellence in teaching in the national priority 
areas of Ilealth, Teacher Education and Indigenous Education . 

Teachin g and Lea rning 

The Univer:-; icy h:ls set itself rhe strategic goal of achieving an enrolmcnt base of 
approximately 10,000 higher education EFTSL across its three campuses by 2018. These 
enIolments will be equaJJy !'pread across the Fremantle ano Sydney Campuses 
(approximately 49°;(1 cach) and up ro 2% on the Fhoome Campus. 

Notre Dame is seeking to enrol a swdcnt bouy which re flects the following: 

• 90% undergraduate swdents (including I Ionours snldents) 

• 10'Yo postgraduate s tllclcnrs (of which betwcen o nc quarter 10 one half will be resea rch 
degree snl(jellls) 

• 90% domestic smdenrs 

• 10% international !'; tudeots. 

Notre Dame clilTenLly tC:.lches across eigh t Colleges, in 15 Schools. Courses arc o ffere I in 
~ \rts & Sciencc:s, Busine~s. Education, Il ealth Sciences, L~IW, t\ledicine, Nursing and 
Philosophy & Theology. ,\11 Schools operate on the Fremancle Campus, aU bar I Iealth 
Sciences cllIrently operate ill Sydney and the Schools of Arts & Sciences, NurslIlg and 
Educacion currenuy opcr~Hc in Broome. Noue Dame will continue to build numbers in aU 
t::xisring Schnob:;, with parlicuhlf emphasis on Ilealth ~nd Educ.1uon, ano will seck to open a 
School of I lealt h Sciences on the Sydney Campus by 2012 and develop new COllr~es on the 
I3rool11(, Campus. 

In 2lJ I 0, Norn: Dame is opclung ~ rcci al i sed "Academic Enabling and Suppon Centres" un 
its FrcmantJe :l.I1d Sydney Campuses. The Centres are designed [Q promote Ihe goab of 
cquiry and access and each Centrc ,~;ll Jcliyer rhe l T ni\'crs iry'~ currenl Teni:l ry Enabli ng 
Program; den:.lop and delin:r a full YC:l r rr:lnsitional or foul1cbrion ),e:1. r of srudies to assist 
"tudcnt~ who need addirional SUppOrT to hridge the gap between school /VET / work and 
higher cc.iuc:ltion srudics and it will :lIsa provide aC:1lkl11ic programs in literacy :"Inti learning: 
skill s and specialised :lGldcmic suppon. 
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J nfrastrll c l1IrC 

On the rremande Campus, the oldest of the three campuses, the Un.iversity is undertaking a 
progressive maintenance program of all facilities and will take steps to consolidate the size of 
the physical infra suucture to ensure that the facilities offered ro students continue to be fiISt 
class. 

T he Universi ty will be seeking to acquire and bu.i ld new capital infrastructure which is crirical 
to meer curren t and projected teaching and research needs on its Sydney Campus. The rapid 
growth has required Noue Dame to invest in capital at a far earlier point than o riginally 
anticip:\ted. This need is very urgent. The University will also be engaging in comprehensive 
capital works on 11 number of hospiml sites thro ughout NSW and Victoria to ensure that the 
Clinical Training facilities for U1e Sydney School of Medicine are of the highest qualiry. 

The University is progressively upgrading the IT infrastructure and serv ices to ensure Lhat 
teac hing and learning on and o [f Campus is enhanced, and ro enable greater opportunities 
for cross c::t.mpus colla bo ration. 

Regional 

The [\\'·0 main stra regic goals o f Notrc Dame, Broomc oYcr the next four to five years are: 

I . Build snldent numbers on the C~lmpus and improve the fimmci al viability o f the 
Campus. I t is envisaged tlus will be done by a combination of: 

(3) Developing new courses on the Broome Campus; 

(b) rurthcr development o f Parhways Programs, using the Univcrsitv's statuS as an 
RT O in Broomc to delivcr fully ardcularcd programs in Nursing and Tcacher 
Education; 

(c) Buikling on rhe emerging links with o tller te rriary education providers and 
Indigenous bodies in rhe Kimberley to f011l1 a " hub" o r uni fied and cohesive 
approach ro post school educadon in the Kimberley: and 

(d) Building lip 's rudy centres' in remote :1rcas, such as Derby and Fi rzroy Crossing, 
in collabo ration with othc·[ provide rs, to enh:lI1ce access and supporr to remote 
areas. 

2. Build on the re~carch o utput and aco\' ioes '\vhjch ha\·e commenced in rhe Nulungu 
Ct.-nLIe fo r Indigenous Studies and pursue ex ternal funding and collabo ration wnh 
third parties eJ ucatio ll pro\ ider-- and local Indigeno us bodies. 

CoUahOralioll 

The L' nh'{'csiry will build o n irs existing reiariollships on:r the nt.'Xl three to fj\C )car il<.·ricH'! 
,1m.! ro utilise [he"l: rda[:ionship~ to de\Tlop furth er colhibun\lion~, parucuLltly ill n:st:a n.: b 
:md o Ulrc<lch ilctintics. 
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In(ernati onal 

The Clliversity has set a modest internacional enro~nent target of 10% of the 10,000 ErTSL. 

T he University seeks ro continue its success ful Study Abroad and Exchange program on the 
rremantlc Campus, and to cs tabli ~h new partnerships and opporrunirit:s on the Sydney 
C ampus. 

Research 

In orJcr to fulfil its mission, Notre D:1me is builcli ng its research effo rts to raise them [Q the 
same high standards the Un.iversil"}' is achieving in all o ther aspects of its mission. Notre 
Dame has chosen to focus irs resca.rch g rowth srmtegics towards its prio rity areas of I lcalth 
(including tvLeclicine, Nursing and I lca.1th Sciences), Education, Indigenous Studies, 
Philosop hy, Theology and Ethics. The focus will be on ioterclisciplinary research and the 
L:niversiry is actively pursuing inu·a and inler lnsrinltional coIJaboration. 

I n o rder to achieve this~ the Universi ty has comnlirtcd to the following: 

1. Implcmenting po licy and employment ch:1Ilges to fostcr and build the research 
capacity of staff and to achicve a staffing pro flle in rhe key research focus a.reas of no 
less than 75% of the full "!lei part -rime sta ff holding 3 Higher Degree by Research 
(Jmtlificarion. 

2. 13uilding the research capacity and ourput in the three Research Centres opened by the 
Univt:rsi ty OVct rhe last three yea rs, 

3. Building up the number o f postgraduare research students in our key research priority 
areas $0 [hm they comprise berwcen 2.S'Yo and 5°'0 o f the University student body by 
20 18. To do this, rhe Cnh·crsity w111 be <':x p:1n<.Ung irs funding sou rces for research 
scholarships. 
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The University's plans for supporting its aspirations 

111 o rder to achieve its goals over the coming years, the University has committed to the 
following: 

I. Undertaking significant c"1piral works, particularly in Sydney to ensure the University 
has [he physical capacity to support and hOllse its proposed s tudent growth. \,{/hile 
needing Gove rnment support to undermke this work. the University will also launch a 
dedicated fundraising project for this capital project in 20 I O. 

Flllltiraisillg largelJ 1o be Jet alld opprolJed 0 thr (jlliJler.~i!J Board ill 2010, alld ochieuclflcll/J 

IIICOSII17!d aI/III/tillY against those Im;gcls. 

2. Increasing expendirure in library infrastmcturc to ensure that tbe University has 
appropriate and adcqu.1tc services for sm ff and s tudclHs. 'fhe University will contin ue 
to usc its internal evaluation mechanism s, such as student and s taff surveys, to 
measure success. 

Tile Board wil/u/, Illilhill Ibe t"O/lle ....... 1 of Ibe Ullit!('f:ri(y's 5)1('(11' ploll, in{71!mmlol iflcreasr.r tv 'be 
Library blldgel (llId expelldilllrc wi/I be Il/eo.llln:d alld Illollilvred (1I111I1(1IIY. TbiJ il1t7'Coud expendillln.' 
mill be lIIollitorf't/ (~gaiJ/s' Ihe Ullillel'Ji(y's iJlle1'Jl(J/ ellalllnlillt lIIec/}{lIIislIJs to dc/ermillc Ihe impc,,'! (if 
Ihe illtletlScd exptlldilllre. 

3. Updating and ch:1 llgi ng its IT services :lnd piatf01111S ro increase rcii:'lbi iit)' and se rvice 
provisio n to staff and students . The University will continue to usc its internal 
evaluation mechanism s, ~uch as smdent and staff surveys, to measure success. 

The Board ll1i11 Jel, wilhilllhe cOlllexl tif tbe l'nhl/'rsi(;r's 5 year plllN, inmlHeJI/tti i11l'l'ttlscs 10 lIlt rr 
Imt{~el (JIltl eApmtiilllre Jllill be IIICOJ IIl'n / alld 1II0Jlilorl'd mlllHlllfy. This iI/creased l'>'pc//(/illlrc 11Iil/ be 
IIJf'llIilored (~gaiflJl Iht' L1llitleni!y 'J illtel7lul emillalin II1f'cbtllIlSIIIS /0 dr'/cI'IlIiJlf Ihe illJprJct oj tbe 
im,f(1J('d C:\Pflldilllre. 

4, I ncrc3~ing rccruinncllt aco\i t..i t::s alld steadily Increaslllg rhe enrolment !lumbers ro 
rea ch the target o f 10,000 c l' IS J. by 20 1S. 

The U nil'ersi!;' IVill (onlinue 10 IIIMJIII7 umill/ollilor ilJ J/IIt/cnl groll/I/! 011 (/ .rrJIII'J/cr ~y Jt'lIte.lll'r 

bmiJ, /JIilh ,.~/e,.t'IItt: /0 ils t'olllprrJli'lIJiJ't' /0)'1'(11' 51"1I11~~ic Plan, 

5. ill vest..ing resources. botb recurrent (s taff costs) and Glpital costs, to pro\'l de [aci litic~ 

for rhe Enabling Centres in l' rl!mantie and Srdnt:y. The retention and success rates of 
Ternary Enabling Program srudents and srudems engaged in o ther pathway!> ~Ic ti\·iri t's 
will continue ro be closely mo nito red to ensurc thar the work o f rhe Ccntres is 
successful. Thl! llniversiry \vlll nlso monitor l.h:mographics of snJdC:.'nt pOJ1ub.tion, with 
particular cmphn. sl;;;; o n rhe r('cnutl11cnt fmc! ret c.:ntio n of low SES .;;rudrl1ts. 

'J'III' .1 mt/rllli( l !II(/blil{~ (lilt! S"pporl Clwtn.'.! JJlillltlfll.OIre tllld lIIonilor U lIiJlt'l:IilV 1I?t'millllfll/, 

1'I'II!II1if'lll tim/ J1((a.rs I'a/r.f q/{I/1 ils plwllled oll/n'{I(h tllld palhJ1!l!)J (It/hi/ler. TheJe lIIill be rl'l'ifllw/ 

011 1111 nlIIIH,,1 btl.d,1 /~Y ( Illillfni!), IIIll1JtI~fllleIIl (Illfl ri'pnr/fr/ III"fII(IIl)l 10 thf BOt/rrl. 
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6. Developing and changing sta ffing conditions, slich that research active staff, 
particularly in the University's key research areas, have lJ1creased opportunities for 
rcsearch intensive peliods of cmploymcnt, willie at aU times maintaining the clear and 
unequivocal requircment on all staff that they arc comtn1tted ro providing cxccUcncc in 
teaching and pastoral ca rc. 

The UllitJersi!J Jvill start illtrodflcillg cbaJlgts to elJlPloyment conditiolls ill 20 I 0 - ulitb a ,vii OU' 

peI,od of J - .J y,ars. 

7. Continuing to incrementally increase the staffing pro fil e and resources aUocatcd to the 
established Research Ccntrcs of rhe University such rhat the reseal'eh Olltput is 
strengthened and increased. 

Tbe UlJillCniry JIIi/llluosllre and lIIonilor Ibis olftP"1 (I/"IIIO/fy as parI oj its reporting obligrJ/iollJ to its 

011111 Board alld 10 COl!f!rflllll:fJ/. 

R. Rcfocussing o f research money within the University in order to pro\"ide additiunal 
s tudent scholarships and bursaries. 

The UllilJl'rJi(y lIIi/1 lIIet1JIII1! and 1II(}lIi/or this (Jill 1'111 t11l1l11al!y ar part ,!(ils rtpor'i1{~ ob/~WlliofIJ to ils 

011111 Boartl (lIId to COI'lJrtlIIJetJ!. 

9. Setting funLirai si ng targets on_T the next three ro five years which ~rc designed [Q focLls 

on 3 key priorities: fnfrastrllcnlrc, snldenr scholarships and research. 

-'-lirgeIJ to be set tfnd approt'f'd by Ih~ ClliJJc:rJity Board ill 2010. (lIId oCIJiflJCllltlllJ IlJlaJlllrd 

(fJlIlIIol(y a~(/ill.ll tboJe largets. 

10. Abintaining the Broome Campus as a going concern for an initial period of three years 
(rrom 2009), and seeking to explore different courses, different fum_ling sources ~nd 
colbborarions in a bid to improve the timmcinl posicion of the Campus. 

The [1l1il'l'f:Ji!Y~f III(/f/{{grlllt'lfl (/J/{I /Joard lI'il/ wlftilll1r' 10 1I10llilor Brooll1e Call1flls lId;llitifJ and ils 
pt'~I(mll{"'(I'. 
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SECTION TWO 

Teaching and Learning 
The Commonwealth Grant Scheme funding agreement of December 2009 will remain in 
effect throughout the period of this Interim Agreement. Where eligible, other funding for 2010 
will be delivered through a range of new and existing Australian Government teaching and 
learning programs. 

The University and the Department of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations 
agree to work co-operatively to enable the Department to : 

• finalise the framework for mission-based compacts during 2010; and 

• develop a framework for periormance funding , including appropriate teaching and 
learning perionnance indicators, which will be used to set targets for perionnance funding 
in the 2011 compact. 

No funding is contingent on the teaching and learning component of this Interim Agreement. 
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SECTION THREE 

Research and Research Training 
Funding under the Higher Education Support Act 2003 

In 2010, the Department of Innovation, Industry. Science and Research (Department of 
Innovation) will provide the University with funding from a suite of research block grant 
programs including the Research Training Scheme (RTS), Australian Postgraduate Awards 
(APA), International Postgraduate Research Scholarships (IPRS), Research Infrastructure 
Block Grants (RIBG) and Joint Research Engagement (JRE) . These grants form the basis of 
this agreement. The Department of Innovation will also look to discuss how research 
collaboration, participation, engagement and excellence, supported by a broader range of the 
portfolio's programs, might inform mission-based compacts - see Attachment B. 

The University and the Department of Innovation agree to work co-operatively to enable the 
Department to: 

• finalise the framework for mission-based compacts during 2010; and 

• develop performance indicators and targets to be used within the 2011 compact. 

As part of this agreement, the Department may identify priority areas of research which align 
with the University's strengths and mission. 

Sustaina ble Research Excellence in Australia (SRE) 

The Department of Innovation has established the Sustainable Research Excellence in 
Universities (SRE) program, which supports excellence and contributes to a more sustainable 
University research sector, by ensuring that adequate funding is available to allow 
competitive grants for research to be effectively utilised. 

The program will have three funding components: 

• a Base component whereby 20 per cent of the funding provided will be allocated on the 
basis of the existing Research Infrastructure Block Grants (RIBG) formula, i.e. on the 
basis of the relative success of the institutions in attracting competitive research funds as 
calculated from schemes in the Australia Competitive Grants Register; 

• A Threshold One funding component whereby up to 13 per cent of available SRE funding 
in anyone year will be available to those universities participating in Transparent Costing 
and the Excellence in Research for Australia (ERA) initiative; and 

• A Threshold Two component whereby 67 per cent of available SRE funding in any one 
year will be available for those universities participating in Transparent Costing and ERA 
and who meet specified performance targets. 

The University acknowledges that its participation in SRE will be governed by this agreement and 
by processes administered by the Department of Innovation as part of this agreement. The 
University acknowledges that participation in both Transparent Costing and ERA is a prerequisite 
for receipt of funding under the Threshold 1 and Threshold 2 elements of SRE. 

The University commits in this Agreement to working cooperatively with the Department of 
Innovation to finalise its Transparent Costing and ERA participation status based on the SRE 
framework set out in the SRE Guidance Paper, Transparent Costing SpeCification, SRE Conditions 
of Grant and any other related documents or processes published by DIISR. 
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Collaborative Research Networks program 

The Collaborative Research Networks (CRN) program will assist smaller and regional universities 
to adapt to a research system driven more strongly by performance outcomes. From 1 July 2010 
regional and smaller universities will be invited to make submissions which support areas of 
national importance. Funding will be made available to successful universities from 1 January 
2011 . CRN funding and the research activity it will support are therefore outside the scope of this 
Interim Agreement, but will be addressed in the compacts to be negotiated with universities in 2010. 

The University agrees to work with the Department of Innovation on developing the framework for 
the CRN program. 
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Interim Agreement 
This interim agreement covers the period from 1 January 2010 to 31 December 2010. It may be 
amended, if agreed in writing by all the parties 

Signed on behalf of The University of Notre Dame Australia 

C ELi A H A lY\rY\o l-l 0 

V \ (.;E. C-H 1\ N C8 LUJR.. 

Signed on behalf of the Department of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations 

Signed on behalf of the Department of Innovation, Industry, Science and Research 
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ATTACHMENT A 
Summary of budget initiatives 

Funding 
Initiative Description 2009·10 to 

2012·13 
$m 

Funding 10 support Ihe low SES In 2010 funding 10 supporlthe low SES participation largels will be aboul2 per 
participation largels cenl of leaching and leaming granls, and will increase 10 aboul3 per cenl in 

2011. By 2012, equity funding will be broadly in line wilh Ihe recommendation of 
Ihe Bradley Review 10 increase illo 4 per cenl of teaching and learning grants. 

. Partnerships 
. Partnerships activities 108 

. Student loading • Student loading 325 

The funding will support the governmenrs ambition 10 increase higher education 
enrolments of studenls from a low socto economic bacl<ground to 20 per cent by 
2020. This includes $394 million new funds, plus existing Equity Support 
Program funding. 

Demand driven entitlement system 
Public funding will be provided for each undergraduate student eligible for a 

for domestic higher education university place. Universities will continue to sel lheir own entry standards, 
491 

students including entry requirements such as pre·requisite subjects, and make strategic 
decisions about course provision and their ultimate size. 

Higher Education loan Program Repayments for the Higher Education loan Program (HELP) for eligible 

(HELP) repayment reduction for education and nursing graduates will be reduced if Ihey wor!< in a teaching or 
83 

education and nursing 
nursing profession. This proposal IS aimed al addressing the skills shortages In 

both professions. 

Increase in the maximum annual The maximum annual student contribution amount for education and nursing will 
student contribution amount for be increased, prOViding a direct increase in revenue to institutions offering these 33 
education and nursmg VItal courses. 

Revised indexallon for higher educalion runding will be inlroduced from 2012, 

Indexation 
with transitional arrangements for teaching and learnIng in 2011 The increase in 578 
indexation will provide funding secunty and certainty for institutions to support 
improved student·to·staff ratios and greater student engagement. 

Sustainable Research Excellence In 
Increase in funding for the indirect costs of research, currently funded through 

Universi~es 
the Research Infrastruclure Block Grants (RIBGs) This will ensure resources 512 
are allocated rationally and used efficientry. 

JOint Research Engagement 
Replaces the Institutional Grants Scheme to encourage and support . 
engagement w;th the end users of research. 

Collaborative Research NelvJOrks Networks to encourage ,"sUlulions, particularty those In regional Australia, 10 52 
form partnerships WIth universities With already established research strengths, 

'--
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relevant to their mission and profile. 

Excellence in Research for Auslralia Funding will be provided for eslablishment of a framework for Excellence in 
36 

(ERA) Research for Australia (ERA). 

Education Investment Fund 
Austratia's tertiary educalion and research sectors will benefit from a capital 

2,985 
injection from the Education Investment Fund (ElF). 

Nalional body for regulation and 
The nalional agency will be established from 2010 to underpin a robust quality 

quality assurance assurance frameoork for Australian higher education, and to drive improved 57 
standards of teaChing and learning for students. 

From 2012, new performance funding will reward institutions that meet agreed 
Penonmance funding targets in key areas such as improving the quality of teaching and learning and 206 

the outcomes for students from low socia economic backgrounds. 

Provides comprehensive changes 10 the student income support syslem to 

New arrangements for student remove the "nanoal barriers 10 the participation of students from low socia 

income support 
economic backgrounds and Indigenous students. ThiS supports the -
Government's ambition to increase higher education enrolments of studenls 
from a low socia economic background to 20 per cenl by 2020. 

Postgraduate Research Student 
Raises the stipend in the Australian Poslgraduate Award to $22,500 from 2010. 52 Support 

The loan fee on OS-HELP Loans will be removed in 2010. ThIS will encourage 
Removal of the OS-HELP loan fee Australian students 10 study overseas during Iheir higher education courses, 17 

enhancing their student experience and learning outcomes. 

Funding will be provided to support significant structural change across the 
sector, which could Include the creation of new models of higher education 
institutions and collaborations between higher education and vocational 

Structural Adjustment Fund education and training providers. 402 

Total funding of S400m includes $64 million from the existing Diversity and 
Structural Adjustment Fund. and $200 million for the capilal componenls of 
structural adjustment to be funded from the ElF 

Savings measures 
, 

Learning and Teaching This program will be discontinued. Performance funding will provide incentives -324 

Penonmance Fund for institutions to improve learning and leaclling quality. 

Workplace Productivity Program This program will be discontinued. -78 
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Transition to student centred funding 
model 

Conditional 
funding 
(equivalent to 
improved 
indexation on 
T&L granls) 

Student cenlred funding model 

Increased indexation of teaching and learning and research HESA grants 

New pertormance funding of 2.5% of current leaching and learning grants 

Tertiary Education Quality and Standards Agency 

2% of T &Lfunding 
in 2010 

3% ofT&L 
funding in 2011 

Improved targeting of income support 
New student scholarships 

4% T&L funding from 2012 onwards 

Australian Postgraduate Awards stipend increase 

Independence age 
reduced to 24 

Independence 
age reduced to 
23 years 

Independence age reduced 10 22 years 

Personal Income Threshold increased to $400 per fortnighl 

Income support for all Masters by Coursewoo< programs 

Struclural Adjustment Funding 

Higher Educalion Loan Program reforms: Reduction in HELP repayments for nursing and leaching; increase to student 
contribulion for nursing and teaching; removal of OS-HELP loan fee 

Rounds 1, 2 & 3 and Suslainabilily Round 

Suslainable Research Excellence (incremental increase to 2013) 

Joint Research Engagement 

Collaboralive Research Netwoo<s 
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Enhanced Research Funding System 

Collaboration P3rricipation 

COU"bo'alH'1!- R&OSe.lfctJ Networks Jrr'·'i'as.xl At/sl. PoS' I,/,,,tJo.i,llt> 4war(}s 
pn:rgr;:mr SUPIH ",C/"/lC(' fflllcws/l ps :wl orP.., .AtlSf 

CO--Ol-~ .. tlt.'''' Rp.~e!Jtch _;':'IIU .. ,s: R ... ~w.lch ((lime" 1."IIOWS/lips 

f"f,astruc!lJI .. cOliaboiar,on P"SNJ(;(1 TtllJIIJng Scfh .. mi< 

En g3gemtWl ExceUence 

,/11' RU~ilrch Ellgngem4'l'l' SlJ.stbrn8t .. Rv3tM1c/i tlc;..!i~'c(> 

Co-OP'H"nV9 RfMfMtch C,mt1~ E.rC ... ·'Ie-fK~ f(J R"'~/ch 101 Auslraf,8' 

ARC Lmll~~ program Impr(l\>'8<f rnc1.:.ntio" 01 BklCk Gmnrs 

l 
Compacts with universities will provide a framework fo r the 

Government's reform agenda 

! 
Dual sys rem of core funding: 

Existing formula-based Research Block Grams and 
Competitive Research Grants (ARC, NHMRC e re) 

Infrastructure National Collaborative Education Investmelll 
funding Research Infrasrrucwre Fund· 

programs Srraregy SuperScJence P3ckagE' 
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ATTACHMENT B 

Reformed 
university 
research system 
that: 

- Drives 
Excellence 

- Builds 
Sustainability 

- Provides 
rransp:Jrency 

- Improves 
perform:lnce 

- Promotes 
collaboration & 
responsiveness 

-Engages 
internationally 

-Promotos 
innovation 




